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Judge Lynch, of Luzerne, Satur-
day sentenced Ralph J. White, the
old laimei who killed one of his
nephews and wounded another sufti-cientl- y

to drive him insane. The
penalty was fixed at fifteen years.

On Monday the trial of Absalom
M. Earner, for the murder of Adam
Goodling, his neighbor, will begin at
MiflVmtown. One evening last fall
Goodling was sitting in his home near
an open window when some one from
Ihe outside shot and instantly killed
bim. Barner was early suspected.and
shortly after was arrested for the crime.
Had blood, it is claimed, existed be-

tween them.

Hon. John Engler died Saturday
at his home in Limestone township,
Lycoming County, alter a prolonged
illness, of consumption. Mr. Lnglcr
was prominent in the business affairs
of Lycoming County, and as Demo-
cratic member of the legislature in
1899 became prominent in the Quay
and anti-Qua- y controversy, by charg-
ing that Michael Costello had tried to
bribe him to support the defeated
McCarrell jury bill.

Mrs. E. Bartles, of Wilkesbarre,
agent for the Humane Society, went
to Rock Springs, Luzerne county, and
rescued eight children who were re-

ported on the verge of starvation.
The mother died some years ago, and
the children are all young. When
found they were huddled together in a
xmall room without fire. For two
weeks they had lived on flour and
water. The famine-stricke- n ones
were brought to Wilkes Barre and
provided with temporary hon.es.

. .
A Great Coovemeuce to the Publio

The Lackawanna Railroad is plan-

ning still further improvements in its
Dining Car Service. Having equipped
its through trains with palatial dining
cars and opened an elaborate restau-
rant in its I loboken terminal, it is now
arranging to supply a bullet service on
through express trains between Nev
York and Plymouth, Pa., via Scran- -

ton. This service was started en
Wednesday, January 23d.

The train leaving New ork at
4:00 p. m. will be equipped with a
vestibuled buffet, drawing room, par
lor car, enabling patrons to secure
dinner before reaching Plymouth.
The corresponding eastbound train,
leaving Plymouth at 7:05 111 the morn
ing, will be similarly equipped.

xMot only will the parlor car pas
sengers have the benefit 01 the new
service, but arrangements have been
made whereby the occupants ot the
coaches may also enjoy a similar ser
vice. A portion of the coach nearest
the parlor car on each train has been
fitted up with four tables, suitably se
cured by headboards, and a special
waiter will be in charge of this por
tion of the car. Another waiter will
be detailed for the buffet car, so that
parties ot both are assured a prompt,
efficient and satisfactory service. (3t

STKAY PABAGKAPH3.

As a means of keeping a person
in suspense the hammock can ho'd its
own.

The snow, the beautiful Well, it
was here, and many hearts were made
happy by reason of it.

t
The young fellow with a good

horse and sleigh and warm robes
found no difficulty in securing a
charming girl to help him enjoy Sun
day 8 fine sleighing.

If all the men who talk independ-
ence, when congregated in the various
loafing places of town, would follow
out their ideas when voting there
would be plenty of surprises on elec
tion day.
- It his royal majesty La Grippe con
nnues to artect our people we may
find it easier to print in our next edi
tion the names of those who are not
afflicted with it than those who are
handicapped with the dread malady.

There is hardly a married man,
except editors, who does not carry in
his pocket the picture of an attractive

. young woman, who is not his wife,
Her name is Miss Anna Wilkes Wil
liams of Philadelphia, and her picture
ornaments the silver dollars which all
of us use when we can get them.

KOTIOE.

ORDER OF COURT FIXING THE TIME FOR

THE HOLDING OF THE FALL TERM

OF COURT TO THE FIRST MON-DA- V

O' SEPTEMBER, OF

EACH YEAR.

Now, February 4, 1 901, it is or-

dered that the time for the holding of
the regular fall term of the several
courts, in and for the County of Col-

umbia, be changed, and that hereaf-

ter the time for the holding of the
said term of said courts be fixed for
the first Monday of September of
each year. It is further ordered that
a certified copy of this order be pub-
lished in the Columbia County

The Columbian and the
Democratic Sentinel, three newspa-

pers in the county, at least thirty days
Irom this date. Bv the Court.

Certified from the Records.

5t W. H. Henrie, Proth'y.

The Sunday Tea.

Have It Dainty and Light, and Served Wher
ever One Happen to Be,

"Have your Sunday supper wher-
ever you happen to.be in the draw-in- g

room, library or sitting-roo- it
the winter, on the lawn or porch in
the summer," writes Mrs. S. T. Rorer
in the February Ladies' Home Journ- -

al. "Have two dainty . baskets of
sandwiches, one lot made from finely
chopped chicken or mutton, seasoned
according to the meat t another of
fruit sandwiches made of finely chop
ped fruits put between thin slices of
bread and butter 1 and have a large
pot of chocolate. Have your little
tea kettle at hand, or your alcohol
stove where your ahocolate may be
reheated, as your family or guests
come in. Have no set hour tor such
a meal, but let each one help himself
wh he feels tint he needs to eat.
Menus for suppers and teas are fre
quently too long too heavy. Persons
with weak digestion cannot eat them,
especially after a late dinner and, as
indigestion is not an uncommon com
plaint suppers are going out of fash.
ion, and I trust that ere long they will
be among the things of the past.

Feminine Ideas.

The North American prints the
following interview with Miss Julia
Helen Twells, Jr., a young woman
who is just starting out on a literary
career. She expresses herself in a
rather epigrammatic manner:

"I hate small things. I have always
felt that I should rather marry a man
with vices, and one who beats me,
than one who could stoop to deceive
me with a lie.

"It is not that I wish to idealize the
man I shall love, but I want some one
who can wake to its uttermost this
power of love that I feel persuaded
exists within me.

"To some men a wife is a necess
ity, to others an excitement, to more
a reckless indulgence, to a very few
a complement of se.f.

"I must say I cannot see the wis
dom of tying one s self to one man
for any reason. If a woman loves
the man she marries, inevitably he
wearies of her. If she marries a man
without loving him, some fiend sows
in her heart an unconquerable passion
for another.

A Wrong Notion.

It appears to be a common notion
that the body of a person committing
suicide or found lying dead must not
be moved unti' viewed by the coroner
or justice of the peace. To correct
this erroneous impression the district
attorney of an adjoining county says
'There is no law of any kind that for-

bids the removal of a body by any one
but the coroner, nor is there any reas
on except this: ihat it is often inport
ant to get on record the exact position
of a body, its location and the position
and location of its surroundings. 'This
can always be done by calling in some
reliable persons of the neighborhood,
and making careful observations and
measurements locating the body and
all objects near it. After this has
been done there is no reason why the
body cannot be removed.

Valuable Almanao Free- -

We have received a copy of the new
almanac for 1901 published by the
royal Baking Powder Co. It is an
artistic and useful book and will be of
interest to housekeepers. A note
worthy feature ot the almanac is a
prediction of the weather for every
day of the year, by Prof. DeVoe, who
correctly prophesied the great Galves
ton cyclone and other important met
eorological events. We are authoriz
ed to sav that any woman reader of
this paper can secure a copy without
cost by sending a request to the Com-

pany, at 100 William St., New York.

Again Before tie Court-

The United States District Court
meets at Scranton on April 9th next.
Hon. M. W. Atcheson, or Hon. Jo-

seph Buffington, will preside. Among
the cases to be heard is that of the
famous actress and lecturer, Anna
Dickinson, against Dr. Oglesbby, of
Danville. It is a case of damages,
the doctor having been one ot the
committee who adjudged Miss Dick-
inson insane. James Scarlet, Esq.,
will be Miss Dickinson's counsel.

The Only American Girl to Mary a King.

But one American girl has ever
married a King, and she, a New
Encland woman, now a widow, is liv
ing in a royal palace in the country of
her adoption, almost lost sight ot by
her American sisters and friends. The
romance of this fascinating, gifted
American girl, wno won trie hand ana
heart of a King one of the prettiest
of love stories will be one of the
features of the March Ladies' Home
Journal.

If American farmers could get for
their apples the prices which pre-
vail in England they would all soon
be independant, as very little of the
fruit is grown there.

THE COLUMBIAN,
POSITIVELY KO IA.UEIt.

"Did you not that story about the
man who got a needle In his arm while
trying" to kiwi a girl?" lie arked.

"No." she replied. And then nddec
ervently. "Hut, thank goodness,

never learned to wwl" Answers.

nr Coin Explained,
HI don't think much of a man wh

takea 'No' for on answer," the re-
marked, ooyly.

Thereupon, of course, he proposei
anln, and wus accepted.

"JJut why," he nukd, "did you refusi
me In the first plnce-?-

"I vto thinking of the future," h

replied. "If anything' ever happens t

mar our domestic happiness I insii-- l

upon having the satisfaction of saying
that I refused yon once and only yield-
ed finally to your Importunities." Chi-
cago Pout.

DIITrrrut Sort.
"My daughter," remarked Mrs. Nex-dor-

"has developed a perfect passion
for music."

"Yes," returnedi Mrs. Peppery, "I'll
warrant It Isn't a strong nx the pussion
jour daughter arouse in my hus-
band." I'hiUidt-'phl- Press..

'

life
Ought, it would seem, to give exemption
from the diseases which prey upon the
residents of thickly populated cities.
But there is no exemption from disease,
and in the country, as in the city, one
may see the cheeks grow hollow and the
eyes grow dull while the frame wastes
away with that terrible disease, con-
sumption.

Weak lungs are made strong by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It cures obstinate and stubborn
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding of the lungs
and other symptoms which, if neglected
or unskillfully treated, terminate fatally
in consumption. The action of Golden
Medical Discovery in the curing of wast-
ing diseases is entirely philosophic.
Emaciation, anil consequent loss of
weight, are among the most striking
symptoms of what are known as tfast- -'

ing diseases. The body is not being ade-
quately nourished, and the cause of this
lack of nourishment is not lack of food
but lack of ability in the stomach and
the other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion to prepare the food for the assimila-
tion and nutrition of the body. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach and the organs
of digestion and nutrition, and so en-
ables the body to be nourished back to
strength in the only way by which
strength can come : that is, by food per-
fectly digested and assimilated.

Dr. Pierce'e Golden Medical Discovery
is a temperance medicine. It contain
no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine or
any other narcotic.

Accept no substitute for " Discovery."
There is nothing "just as good "for you,
though many things may pay the dealer
a larger profit.

CAUGHT COLD.
"The first day of this year," writea Mri. Kate

Schcy, of 716 St. Paul Avenue, Milwaukee, Wi.
"I caught a heavy cold, which aettled on my
lunga and brought on a hemorrhage. From
thut time on until the first of April I bled from
my lungs five different time. I was so weak
and undone I could only do the lightest work.
The doctor told me I was going Into consump-
tion. My breath was short and at times I could
Jiardly get my breath at all. Thia is the atate I
was in when I began to take Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. After the first
bottle I was much better, and I could walk two
or three blocks without trouble. My breath was
not so short and I was much improved, After
taking four bottles I could work all day, and I
never felt better in my life. I think your medi-
cine the best in the world and I recommend it to
all who are troubled as I was."

WILL MAKE AFFIDAVIT.
"X was sick for about three months, had

chills, fever, and coughed a great deal," writes
Mr. W. L. Brown, of McDeannan, Jackson Co.,
Tenn. "Most of my neighbors and friends
thought I had consumption. I was reduced in
flesh, and was very weak only weighed no
Sounds ; my physician thought there was little

my recovery.
" My wife went to the store to get some antl.

febriu. quinine, etc., for me and a friend of mine
(Mr. W. W. McDearmnu), who had been taking
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery recom-
mended this medicine for me. finally I decided
to use it, after my physician told me that it
would be good for me. I seut and got one
bottle, and before all was taken I weighed 149

fiounds a gain of 39 pounds. I am still tuktng
Medical Discovery, have taken

nearly two bottles, and now weigh 163 pounds,
which is more than I' ever weighed, lam still
gaining strength and taking the ' Discovery. I
wish to aay that this is a recent recovery, that
only two months ago I only weighed about no
pounds.

"I can and will make affidavit to this full
statement any time. If you wish to use this as
a testimonial do so, and I will answer alt letter
from inquiring sunerers."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over
700 illustrations, is Bent free on receipt
of stamps .to defray expense of mailing
only. Send ai one-ce- stamps for the
book In paper covers, or 31 cents for the
book in cloth binding. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
Pocket Edition ol Or. Humphreys' Manual.

lis vencrnlile author here gives the result of
halt a century of professional experience in
perfecting his system of medicine. As a
guide to those who use his Specifics,' and
valuable hints as to diet and care of (lie S:ck,
this manual of 144 pages is admirably

for their needs. The professional
tone which pervades every page of the book,
tigments I's value. I his pocket edition

contains a portrait of the author, and the
cover is a beautiful hnlf-ton- e from an orig- -

nal model, and will be sent free, pomace
prepnid, on request to the Humphreys' Med,-icin-

Co., Cor. William and Jelin St., New
1 ork.

Politeness, like beefsteak, is better under
done than overdone.

What Shall wt Ilwit for Df.skrt ?

Thi question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,

a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min-
utes. No bakinff I add hot water and set to
cool. Flavors) Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers, 10c, I 17c!

It' funny that most domestics aie 1m- -
ported.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder to
shake into your shoes. It rests the feet.
Cures sums, bunions, ingrowing ruiils, swol-

len and sweating feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores 25c. Sample mailed FRLE. Ad-d- r

s Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. i7d

The theatrical manager usually has a cast
in his eye.

WANTED ACTIVE MAN, OF GOOD
character, to deliyer nnd collect in Pennsyl-
vania for old established manufacturing
wholesale house. $900 a year, sure pay.
Honesty more than experience required.
Our reference, any bank, in any city. En-

closed stamped envelope.
Manufacturers, 1 htrd Floor, 334 Dearborn
St , Chicago.

The people who attend funerals come to
grief.

i"

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

romotRfl luxurmnl irrowtn.

iNovrr rail to ncnroro
'. I Hair to in Youthful ColAr.

v.'N;v,o rtis.iNi hair litlLJ"!&'-- ' ",V l.Ml tKih
t.

KUPTURE.
Write or call for J. A. Shermun's book Just

out over 100 piiKcs free this month. Lenin
how cured without operation or loss of time.
Address J. A. SHERMAN, HEKN'IA SPECIAL-1S-

309 Broadway, Now York.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an ordVr from the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Columbia County, Pennsylvania,
to No. li", Feb'y T., 1901, tbe unuerHltftied trus-
tee, appointed br said Court, will expose to
public sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, FEB'Y 9, 1901,
at ten o'clock a m., the following described real
estate, to wit: All that certain piece, parcel, or
tractor laud, situate In the Township of Miff-
lin, County of Columbia and ftateof Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, viz-O- n

the north by Second street, of the village of
Mlffllnvllle, on the east by lot of Eleazer
Schweppenhelser, on the south by Third street,
of said village, and on tho west by lot of I). 11.

Montgomery known In the general plan of
said village as lot No. 33,aml whereon Is erected a
two-sto- ry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and other outbuildings.

Terms or sal: Ten por cent, of the one-four- th

of too purenase money to be paid at the
striking down of tbe property ; tho balance of
the ono.fourth at tbe time of the acknowledg.
meat of the deed, which will be on Wednesday,
February 13, loot, and the remaining three-rourth- s,

with Intorest.withln one year from the
date of tbe acknowledgment ot the deed, said
deterred payment of three-fourt- of tbe pur-

chase money to be secured by a bond and mort-

gage on the premises.
DANIEL KNOKIt,

Herring and Evans, Alt j s. Trustee.

AUDITOR'S NOTICK
IHTATH Or IMZABKTH VOIIR, LATI OF ORANOC

TOWNSHIP, PRCIAMB1).
Thn iir.flprslirned Auditor. BDOolnted by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia County, Va., to
distribute the funds of said estate In hands of
admlnlxtrator, o. t. a , to and ainone the part-
ies entitled thereto, will sit. at his om.ee. In the
Ent Hullding. In Bloomstmrg, ra on waiuraay,
February 9. 1'.ml. at lOo'eloek a. m.. when and
where all parties Interested In said estate must
annear.or be forever debarred from coming in
on said fund. H. K. ST BE",

Auuuor

Beagle Stadia!
Prompt attention given to all

Photographic Work.
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements, Made at Short

Mice.

The Beagle Studio,
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

1891. I900

fMHIONE,
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.
CAPITAL 70T $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. 8. MOYER, Th. BIZ OKI,

President. Cashier.

DIRXCTOliS.'

Charle$ W. Runyon, William Otnolet,
Kxvtn U, FuhK, Chnrltm H. Crevellng,
Chrtmophur A. Klelm, William Kreatner,
Joseph W. Hvet, William H. iloyor,

WanX Iheler.

E. W. M. Pres. J. H. Itatib, Vice Tres.
X. B. Tustim, Casblor.

Vm NiTICJAL Biil
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT UOXES FOR RENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKECTOH9

Dr. K, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,
Dr. J. II. Vasttne, J. M. stayer,

EB. Turtln, Louis Groaa,
Geo. 8. Robblns.

Accounts of Hanks, Corporal fcyns, Funds aaA
Individuals, Solicited Upon the Most L1D--.

eral Terms, Consistent with
Good Banking.

BLOOMSBURG

NATIONAL
BANK,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CAPITAI 160,000
SUKl'LUSAND I'KOFITS 26,000

A. Z. BCHOCH, PKKHtnNT,
PAI L K. W1KT. Vies Phimidint,

W. II. HIDLAY.CARHiia,
MOKKIrf a. UUOAUT, TELLKR.

DIRECTOH8.

Henry 3. Clark, Harrison .r. Conner,
Joneph Kattl, fanl K. Wirt,
J. Lee Harman, Owen W. Chertngton,
Samuel Wlgrall, W. M. Lonitenbergor,
Harvey W. Uess, A moa X. Hchoch.

Frank lkeler.

Accounts nf Individuals, Firms and Corpora-
tions, Kesueelf ully Solicited.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,

ATTORN

tin, Enfs Bnilrlinc, Court Hoo AIW7,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ur(f Nat'l Bank Bld(f., !d floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-ATJL-

Wirt's Building, X

BLOOMSBP&G, PA.
John o. phikz. JOhm a. babman

FREEZE & HARM AN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. . ELWELL,
ATTO&NEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and Sooc,

BLOOMSBURG, P.a,

WM. h MAGILL, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main Mnd Centre Sts.

H. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ."

Office, in Ent Bldg, Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building,

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA, , PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNIY-ATfLA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURCi, PA.
Will le in OrangeviUt Wednesday of

eathiwtek.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-ATLAW- .

Office in Wells' Build; ovei B. A.
GiiMing's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tsesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office 1 Wirt building, over Alrxande
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
reomce Llddlcot building, Locust arenae--

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
ELOCMFM RC-- , PA

KNHY W. CMAMPI.IN, M. IK.SVKdKUN.
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
. THROAT.

Over Farmar's National Bank Bloom,
burg, Pa.

MONTOIK TKllf HONS. BRI.L TKI.SPBOM
TK IlariD. ObASSIS PITTED.

H. MERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND STJKBIO
orrtoe Hoims: Office A Residence, 4tb St.,
10 a. m. to p. in., 6:80 to 8 p m.

bLUOMSTCKtt, r.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsbi;po, Pa
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hows 10 to 4. Telephone CnnnprMe

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKQKON DENTIST,

omcs Barton's Building, Main below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a innrlAv
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge

arunciai teeth are inserted.FTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suooessor to B. F. Hartman

Hepresenta twelve of the strongest CotnaMes In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SUBPLOt

CAPITAL. A8BBTB.Franklin pfPhlla.. 4on,roo .i,m,r. tlenV?
Penn'a. Fhlla 4w,oho 8,82 mOueen.of N. Y. BCO.OOO 8,Ki8,un J SriWest chest er.N.Y. 8lK),0i o 2i"
N. America, Phlia. J.OlXi.ooo ,53u,i 2.8S4.T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.fLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKKA8 BHOWff)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. .Street,

Bloomsbukg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compaae
ies as there are in the World and ail
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIKK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V., M.,..i. i .

N. J. 1 Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.iRaaa!

York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New" YerftiJey Cit?ire Ins- - c-- . Jy Cit,, M,
corporations are well iraetaWt

by age and fire tested, and haye never yathad a loss settled by any court of law. TUls mraica in solid securities, mmtliable to the hazard of fire only.
Losses promptly and honestly ad)ustda

paid as soon as determined, by Chrlstlaa f
"""IT. special Agent ana Adjuster. BIoomburg, Pa.

The neonle of tVl
patronize the agency where losses, if

citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street.
WTarge and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, and modern con-
veniences. Bar stocked with brut A
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

HOTBHV ENT,
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
New sample rooms, large nnd convenient

Recently papered, painted and
Everything up to date. Excellent facilitiefor travelling men. Good stabling

5 3 C B. ENT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor, I

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Larpe and convenient . umnl. - ....,,, ITOUI H(I rooms hot and cold water, anrl .11' . ' wvww .

1-

-

conveniences


